Welcome to

Luxurious Living.

Exceptional Senior Living

Hometown Care.

in Lexington, Kentucky

At The Willows at Citation, our commitment to

1376 Silver Springs Dr.
Lexington, KY 40511
Phone: 859.277.0320
Fax: 859.277.0319
www.willowsatcitation.com

exceeding customer service expectations is apparent
in everything we do. From our luxurious campus
setting, to our resident activities, programs and

restaurant-style dining services; we strive to provide

A Trilogy Health Services Community

an exceptional service experience for our residents,
families, and surrounding communities.

For more information or to schedule a tour of
our beautiful campus, please contact us today!
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Elegance and Style with
the Comforts of Home
• Beautifully appointed resident rooms
with private bath and shower
• Ice cream parlor
• Comfortable and spacious living rooms
• Chef-prepared meals
• Private dining rooms
• Beauty/barber salon
• Covered patio and lovely courtyards
• Putting green
• Complimentary wireless internet
• Convenient one-story design
with short resident hallways
• Library

Welcome Home

Health Center

The moment you walk through our campus doors, you’ll
feel the difference. We offer a special kind of residential
ambiance with a focus on customer service excellence.
Our campus is designed to help residents maximize their
independence and encourage social engagement, while
our personalized services and amenities provide freedom
of choice and the comfort of peace of mind.

Our elegant and comfortable Health Center provides
24-hour skilled nursing and comprehensive long-term
care services that are specially tailored to meet your
specific needs.

Short-Term Rehab
Our comprehensive, post-acute rehabilitation program,
Home Again, helps our patients return home following
illness or injury by regaining the strength, functioning,
and mobility they need to live as independently as possible.
We even offer a pre-surgical program called “prehabilitation,”
which can help reduce the amount of pain and recovery
time following your surgery.

Personal Care
Our Personal Care Residence offers gracious living
in beautifully designed private apartments, along
with a professional staff who are guided by our unique
assisted living philosophy: “We are here to help you
take care of yourself.”
Our Personal Care services provide just the right level
of assistance, from activities of daily living such as
bathing and dressing, to personalized treatments to
assist with the management of chronic diseases, and
also include on-site physician visits, pharmacy services
and consultations with a registered dietician as needed.
This allows our residents to graciously age in place longer.

